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December 29, 1975 

Deputy Attorney General U. Ss. Department of Justice Washington, D. Cc. 20530 
. 

. e Dear Mr. Tyler: 

Your letter of December 1, 1975, is apparently intended to 

Sive the eDrearance of gcoc faith compliance with Mr. Harold Weis- 

Derg's April 15, iS75, reguest for the disclosure Of certain recerés 

Pertaining to the @Ssassination of Dr. Martin Luther King, Gr. une 

fortunately, this is achieved by Tephrasing Mr, Weisberg's request ©& records Sought. 

Welsber ADril 15 request Specified that he 

Wants the results o¢ Env ballistics eests performea in conncetisn 

with the investic tion inte Dr. King's assassination, Yéz you ree 

Stated his ~equest in a manner which excludes all ballistics [2575 

except those rertormed on the builet Temoved from pr. Ring 2:.4 the 

Yifle pleceg &t the scene of tue crime, However, as his Tecuest . 

‘Clearly States, Mr. *“@isberg Wants ali ballistics tests are reports, 

mOt Sust these Performed on the murcse> bullet and the rifle piicesé . 

@t ile scene, 
- 

ae in restonse to Mr. Weisberg's Tequest for the ballistics evi- . 

‘dence, YOU provided hin with three Cisterted color Photograsns of the Weisberg wants all PNCTOGranhs including ali Photographs taken with all blowups of any Photograph, 
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“Sele to which ones Cie any, he Wishes to have Copied for him, - this, 

Of course, WLlll save ever body time ang money. 
: “Nation materials Could be arranged for the Carliest Possible mutually 

conveniéns Gate, mz. Weisberg is suffering from & S@rious Case of 

Phlebitis anc no longer travels to Washington as frequently as he dig 

in the Pest. This is why I Phoned Mr. Wiseman on December 22nd to 

ask ifvhe covig errance for ar, WeisBerg to view the Photographs of 

the scene Of the Crime and the €xcludeg ballistics materials on the 

@tternoon Of December 23rd when Mr. Weisberg Was coming to D.C. for’ 

& medical eprointmenc, wr. Wiseman informes me, however, that the 

FBI agent Testcnsible for assembling the King @SSassination documents 

had tole him thet it woule Not possible to Teassemble them in time 

‘Lor Mr. Weisberg's visit the following @afltcronssn. Hopefully, Mr. 

Weisberg's examination Of these WSSRSEAT AC VY nepanged to coincide 

with his Next trip to D.c 
: , 
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the ~SSnlts of <=Ae Dallistics 

COmpé risers which tha FEI Gis   
Teceive 
Perfcxom. ue further States that, notwithstanding tir. Shea's letter 

Of Dererber 22, 2275, what has Deen Provided hin Of the SPECtrogracnic 

@nd nsecron ECzivation analyses is incomplete And does mot mest the 

norma. Svandarés gor Such tests 
You state Sn&t the Photesranhs ang sketches Cl sustect= im the 

#SSaStinztisn GF Sr. Slag PolI=ay Caly James ber Ray “as thore never 
" = 

Were any Cther Suspects in tne case. if you @le not already aware 

of it, I think voy Should be informed that on April 17, i968, PBI 

Speciz2 Agent Joseph x, Gamble Tiled a COnsvDiracy Complaint with the 

U.S. Commissiones 21 Birmingham, Alabana, ‘If, as YOu say, thers never 

ere any other Susvdects in the C4S@, doesn't this constitute abuse of 

PlOcess? . . 
oO .   
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that no information, documents, Or reports made available to any 

author or Writer "cay be identifieg eS such in our tecords." 

As uming this to Se true, it Still dodges the issue by the use of 

S€Mantics. as z indidateg to. Mr, Volney Brown when we SPOxe about 

this & couple of months ago, f think it is relatively Simple for you 
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. to ascertain what Materials are included Within this request if 

you will just maze a few Anguirics Of the appropriate authors, os 

writers, ang FEI Officials, 
ed 

” 
The alternative, of course, is to Proceed to take despositions 

and testimony fren these Officials ang writers and let the distric+ 

court determine the matter. I think this is unnecessary, Since the 

fact that Pr Meterials wére made available to writers and authors 

is incontestible. I note, for example, that in his book The Strance 

Case cf James Ear] Rav, Clay Blair, gr, thanks the. FBI for its 

@asSistance. In @ccition, Mr. Weisberg informs me that some of the 

writers listeg in his information request have copies of such evid 

as the autopsy DRotogranhs which have been denieg James Zarj Ray's 

defense ang that tney have flashed FBI reports on the King @ssassina- 

tion in order to impress People, Moreover, One of the Writers 

menticned in Mx. weisberg's Tequest has obtained COpies of the baak 

recores of Ray's Sister, Carol Pepper. 
OS oe In Closing, le+ ME apologize for the Gelay in Tesponding + 

your letter, jf WOrk entirely alone. I have 
x 

Clerk to assist me ang M2St Cl necass t¥ €o my own typing anc #33:; 

Recently I have been Very pressoag Zor time and this eccounts for +: 

delay, However, vr. Weisbere gig write both you and Attorney Gone 

Levi adou+ tnese ene Other matters S0on after he Teccived a cozy c 

your letter ana r trust you Paid him clase attention. 
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